
NZ DIRTBIKE-Gym Motocross Team  

RACE REPORT 
Red Bull Pro Nationals Round 2, Landrake, 8th May 2011 

Dear Sponsors and Fans of NZ DBG MX Team 

This weekend saw the DirtBike-Gym crew travel to Landrake, Cornwall for the second round of the Red Bull Pro Na&onals. 

Race Day and Rider Performance 

The Landrake MX track had experienced some large amounts of rain overnight prior to the event so Sunday morning saw the 

hard-pack track to be very slippery and slushy a+er the surface had been ripped. With a mixture of wide open and off camber 

sec&ons, the track dried throughout the day to become very gnarly with challenging ruts looking to catch everyone out. As with 

all  of the pro Na&onal events the premier class combines both the MX1 and MX2 bikes together.  

 

The Lead Up 

This week saw Kieran Scheele get the go ahead from his Physiotherapist to start ge2ng his shoulder moving which is  a posi&ve 

step forward. It was decided that Bjarne Frederikson would have some &me off the bike for rest and recupera&on so it was le+ 

up to John Phillips and Jason Morris to put down the laps at the prac&ce tracks this week. Off the bike the whole team had a 

big week of training with team owner Rex Michau pu2ng the riders through some intense hill running sessions.  

Above Le� to Right: Kieran Scheele, Bjarne Frederikson, John Phillips 

 Above: John Phillips in the DBG pits at Landrake.    Above: A sec#on of he slippery Landrake track (Credit: Andrew Waghorne) 

John Phillips- Pro Na�onal Class, MX2 (NZ) 

Hi2ng the muddy track for qualifying John Phillips decided to sit out the un&med session to let some lines develop before do-

ing one look lap and then pu2ng down some fast laps. Halfway through the session Phillips had a large crash injuring his leg. 



A+er a quick pit-stop to recover and change goggles Phillips put down his fastest &me on his final lap pu2ng him in 16th  

posi&on in the MX2 class and 29th overall with the MX1 riders combined. 

 

By the &me the first Pro Na&onal Class took to the star&ng line for their first race the track had dried out substan&ally but  

remained very technical. John Phillips got a great jump out of the start gate but got swallowed up by the bigger MX1 bikes 

down the start straight and emerged from the first corner near the back of the pack. The first lap saw Phillips push hard to 

claim a number of posi&ons before clipping the bike of a fallen rider sending him spectacularly over the bars. Slow to get up 

John managed to remount a charge and push forward to claim 30th posi&on overall and 16th posi&on for the MX2. Moto 2 for 

Phillips saw an average start a+er ge2ng caught up amongst the first corner bar banging. John struggled to get into a flow but 

ba?led through to another 16th placing in the MX2 class and a 28th posi&on overall in the race.  

 

A li?le down on his results John said “ I am disappointed with my day, I just wasn’t on it today but I will be doing all I can this 

week to get back to where I was with my riding and start  claiming some good results.” 

 

Team Manager Jason Morris said “ The track was gnarly today but John didn’t give up a+er struggling with his starts against the 

MX1 bikes. John had some great results lately but you are always going to have some lows so we will keep pushing on and keep 

improving.” 

 

Overall for the day Phillips ended up  in 14th place for the MX2 class which sees him si2ng in 11th posi&on for the  

Championship a+er 2 rounds.   

The next event for Team NZ DBG will be the Bri&sh Masters Round 3 at Whitby this coming weekend. 

 

See also                                                                                   www.NZ-DBGMX-Team.com 

     And follow us on Facebook under Dirt Bike-gym 

The NZ Dirtbike-Gym Team Mission Statement is …          

                                          “Providing young NZ MX riders a chance to be seen on the world MX stage …” 

Our Mo$o is...                  

                                                                                       “Ride to Win, Ride to Pass, Ride like a Kiwi  … !! “ 

 

Again … A big thank you to Putaline Oils, Rip and Roll Googles, O’neal Gear, Suzuki, Dunlop, Racefx, ZT Fitness,  

Venhill and DIRTBIKE-Gym 

Above: John Phillips all focus at Landrake. (Photo Credits Andrew Waghorne) 


